PLATINUM SPONSOR $5,000

Includes: MSA Associate Membership
Exhibit booth at the Fall Trade Show
CEU class at the Fall Trade Show
Golf Tournament or Clay Shoot (4 players, 4 meal tickets, 1 Sponsor Sign)
Display table at Northern and Southern statewide meetings
Advertising – complimentary advertising in the quarterly newsletter MSA Alert
Advertising – Company logo and website link on MSA website and MSA weekly emails

GOLD SPONSOR $3,000

Includes: MSA Associate Membership
Exhibit booth at the Fall Trade Show
CEU class at the Fall Trade Show
Golf Tournament or Clay Shoot (4 players, 4 meal tickets, 1 Sponsor Sign)
Display table at Northern and Southern statewide meetings
Advertising – complimentary advertising in the quarterly newsletter MSA Alert
Advertising – Company logo and website link on MSA website and MSA weekly emails

SILVER SPONSOR $2,000

Includes: MSA Associate Membership
Exhibit booth at the Fall Trade Show
CEU Class at the Fall Trade Show
Golf Tournament or Clay Shoot (2 players, 2 meal tickets, 1 Sponsor Sign)
Advertising – Company logo and website link on MSA website and MSA weekly emails

BRONZE SPONSOR $1,000

Includes: MSA Associate Membership
Exhibit booth at the Fall Trade Show
Advertising – Company logo and website link on MSA website and MSA weekly emails

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP $300

Includes: MSA Associate Membership
Discounted rate for Fall Trade Show booth
Advertising – Company name and website link on MSA website and MSA weekly emails

All Associate Members are welcomed and encouraged to attend district meetings. If you are interested in being a guest speaker at a particular meeting, please notate below which districts/months that you would prefer. Also notate if you would like to teach a CEU class and the number of CEU credits for the class.

DISTRICT MEETING SPEAKERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Northern District</th>
<th>Central District</th>
<th>Southern District</th>
<th>CEU</th>
<th># CEU credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASSOCIATE MEMBER APPLICATION FORM

Please type or print clearly

COMPANY_________________________________________________________________________________

CONTACT_________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS_________________________________________________________________________________

CITY_______________________________________________ STATE _____________ ZIP_________________

OFFICE PHONE_____________________________________ CELL _________________________________

EMAIL___________________________________________________________________________________

WEBSITE_________________________________________________________________________________

Levels of Sponsorship:

_____ Platinum $5,000
_____ Gold $3,000
_____ Silver $2,000
_____ Bronze $1,000
_____ Associate Member $300

Credit Card Information:

Account Number:___________________________________________________________________________

Name on Card:______________________________________________________________________________

Expiration Date:______________________________ CCV # _________________________________________

Signature:______________________________________________________________

Checks are to be made payable to MSA. Please complete form and mail to:

Mississippi Security Association
P.O. Box 720252
Byram, MS 39272

Or fax to (601) 372-2667

Email: msalert@bellsouth.net or call (601) 668-0528

Thank you for your support of the Mississippi Security Association in 2019!
We look forward to working with you!